
Honey Brook Township 

Board of Supervisors Regular Meeting Approved Minutes 

December 11, 2019  

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. with the pledge to the flag by Chairman Travis Stacey.  

Also present were Supervisors John McHugh and Tracy Olsen, Township Manager Steve Landes, 

Township Engineer Michael Reinert, and Township Solicitor Chris Hartman. 

 

 

Announcements 

In accordance with Resolution 2-2012, it was announced that Scott Stilson, Vincent Drive, was live-

streaming and videotaping the meeting. 

 

Travis Stacey reported that an Executive Session of the Board was held tonight prior to the regular 

meeting to discuss potential litigation. 

 

 

Special Recognition 

The Board recognized the following individuals who provided extraordinary service to the 

community: 

a. Frank Fredella, for serving on the Zoning Hearing Board for 11 years;  

b. Ivan and Anna Stoltzfus, for their work with Steeple to People and the Honey Brook Youth 

Center; 

c. Henry Zawada, for educating the community on the dangers of chemicals in drinking water; 

and 

d. Steve Ferstler, for serving the Boy Scouts for 15 years and helping with the Veterans Day 

Ceremony for the last 8 years. 

 

John McHugh stated that anyone could tune in to Honey Brook Fresh Air on YouTube to see the 

recording of tonight’s meeting.   

 

 

Consent Agenda:  John McHugh made a motion, seconded by Tracy Olsen, to approve the 

following consent agenda:  

1. Approve the Board of Supervisors Minutes of the November 6 and 13, 2019 Meetings, 

2. Accept the Land Preservation Committee Minutes of July 16, 2019, 

3. Accept the Comprehensive Recreation, Parks, Open Space and Greenway Study Committee 

Minutes of October 30, 2019, 

4. Accept the James A Umble Memorial Park Master Plan Minutes for the Public Meeting of 

November 21, 2019, 

5. Accept the November 2019 Financial Reports, 

6. Accept the November 2019 Zoning and Building Report submitted by Technicon, 

7. Accept the November 2019 Manager’s Report, and  

8. Accept the November 2019 PA State Police Incident Reports. 

 

All in favor.  Motion carried. 

 

  



Departmental Reports  

1. Don Johnson, Public Works Director:  Don stated that there had been a couple of snow / ice 

events so far requiring some attention; otherwise, the Roads Crew is removing some dead trees 

in the Right-of-Way.  Cleaning leaves from the ditches is completed for the season.   

 

 

2. Kristy Deischer-Eddy, Administrative Assistant:  Kristy stated that the Honey Brook 

Community Partnership canceled yesterday morning’s meeting.  Voting for the best decorated 

door, yard, and business started Monday and continues until December 18th.  Look for ballot 

boxes around town or visit www.hbpartnership.org to vote online.  Winners will be announced 

on the 19th.  Partnership meetings move to noontime on the second Wednesday of the month 

beginning in January. 

 

On the topic of contests, State Senator Katie Muth is holding a decorating contest as well; send 

your address, municipality, and acknowledgement to use a photo of your home on their social 

media pages to events44@pasenate.com.  Please note that names & addresses will not be shared 

on social media; only the municipality. 

 

The schedule for the Honey Brook Food Pantry was adjusted for December due to the timing of 

Christmas this year.  Normally, the distributions are the second and fourth Wednesdays of the 

month; however, Christmas is on a Wednesday this year.  So, the distribution dates were moved 

to the first and third Wednesdays for this month and a holiday-only distribution will also be held 

this coming Saturday.  Coats and toys will also be available; each child will receive at least one 

new toy.  Ken Ross, Pantry director, tells me that over 800 people were served in November, 

which is an 15% increase over 2018.  This includes 21 new families.  94 children are served 

through the local elementary school backpack program.  The need is still great, and hunger 

knows no season, so please remember to keep the Food Pantry in mind.  Two pieces of 

encouraging news:  the Employment Support Program is gaining momentum with more 

participants, job leads, and successful employment each month helping transition over 30% of 

those served each year to gainful employment.  Secondly, in partnership with United Way and 

Legal Aid, the Pantry’s volunteer team prepared and submitted 177 successful property tax 

appeals netting an average of nearly $1,000/savings per year for each client participating, a 

significant amount for those struggling to put food on the table.  Not surprisingly, the Honey 

Brook Food Pantry was named the United Way Agency of the Year for 2019-2020. 

 

The Western Chester County Chamber of Commerce is having a business card exchange at the 

Suburban Brewing Company right in the Borough of Honey Brook tomorrow evening from 

4:30-6:30 pm.  It is free to attend, but registration is requested.  A collection of household items 

for Veterans will be held, and a list is available on the WCCCC website. 

 

Also, the Chamber has announced that it has added a second scholarship for 2020.  For many 

years, they have awarded an academic scholarship, but starting next year, a Trades Scholarship 

will be awarded.  Local educators and businesses had identified the need to develop a workforce 

pipeline customized to the needs of trade employers. The Trades Scholarship will assist students 

attending a vocational-technical school that are pursuing a trade degree/certificate in an industry 

including but not limited to Construction, Industrial, Motor/Power Sector, Mechanics, and 

Technology.  The Township will post an announcement once the applications are available. 

 



I received word from the Pennsylvania State Association of Township Supervisors (PSATS) 

that both of my workshop proposals were accepted for the May 2020 convention.  One of them, 

“Addressing the Unaddressable,” will be co-presented with Louise Wennberg from the Chester 

County GIS department.  The other is titled ”Establish ‘Street Cred’ With GPS Database 

Management” and will focus on how to update databases to correct GPS errors.  This is 

something I learned quite by accident and found that there are proactive steps to take to fix the 

problem.  Also, the PSATS conference materials have been received; Board members, please let 

me know by close of business on January 13 if you would like to be registered. 

 

Lastly, and this is news that literally just came in a few hours ago:  effective tomorrow, a 2-1-1 

system will be in place for emergency services information for those experiencing 

homelessness.  You can also text a ZIP code to 898211.  Information is available 24/7, and 

intake is available 8 am-5 pm Monday through Friday. 

 

John McHugh asked if the workshop time slot would be on the last day again. 

 

Kristy Deischer-Eddy stated that this year presenters could indicate what slots they would like, 

and I put in for back-to-back slots earlier in the day. 

   

3. Steven Landes, Township Manager:  Steve welcomed the large number of first responders from 

the Honey Brook Fire Company in attendance at the meeting.  They’re here to thank the Board 

of Supervisors for taking the bold step to raise taxes to increase funding both for the fire 

company and also for Elverson-Honey Brook EMS. The general purpose real estate tax rate is 

changing from .98 mills to .7 mills; a fire tax at .5 mills and an ambulance tax  .15 mills will be 

added.  

 

The Manager reported that the fire tax will not increase the annual contribution to the fire 

company. Rather it will create a new saving account with about $75,000 annually that is 

exclusively for the purchase of major equipment.  When the need arises for new equipment, the 

Fire Company can come to the Supervisors and request available funds for a purchase.   

 

Jake Bailey, Fire Chief, stated that the Fire Company thanks the Board for supporting the fire 

company.  This dedicated money is going to help us protect life and property and also keep 

firemen safe.  Your efforts have been noticed and we’re grateful for it.   

 

Chief Bailey stated that Honey Brook Fire Company is probably the most staffed fire company 

in the County.  Just last week there was an incident on Cambridge Road in the middle of day 

and there were 30 on site responding.  Other companies are lucky to have three show up.  We 

want the Board and the community to know that we have an open-door policy to show people 

around the station.  Any time you’re interested, we’ll be happy to show you around.   

 

Bob Witters, Dogwood Drive, stated that he wanted to compliment everyone on their 

appearance tonight in their dress uniforms. 

 

4. Land Preservation Committee (LPC):  Chip Jones, Chair of the LPC stated that the LPC met 

yesterday and recommends that the Board approve 11 new parcels for preservation totaling 

about 335 acres (list attached). 

 

  



Chip Jones stated that the total estimated cost is $830,000 which equals about $166,000 per 

year, or about $2500 per acre.  Funds from the County will account for between 45-50% of the 

total.  The next meeting is January 21st at 8:00 a.m. for the reorganization meeting followed by 

the Farmer’s Breakfast at 9:00 a.m.  Everyone is invited. 

 

5. Recreation and Parks Board:  No one from the Board was present.  Kristy Deischer-Eddy stated 

that the Township needs a new coordinator for our raised bed garden program. The coordinator 

is responsible for ordering and picking up plants and communicating with volunteers.  The 

season generally runs March through October. 

 

The Honey Brook Township Half-Day Summer Camp will return for 2020 with a shortened 

season due to the timing of July 4th.  Camp will run July 7th to 9th, 14th to 16th, 21st to 23rd, and 

28th to 30th.  Registration forms should be available by early spring. 

 

Steve Landes stated that a public meeting was held on November 21st for the proposed Master 

Plan for James A. Umble Memorial Park.  There were probably 20-30 people at the meeting to 

view and discuss the proposal.  The consultants from YSM Landscape Architects will make 

minor plan changes based on those comments, and they will meet with the Recreation and Park 

Board for discussions on December 16 at 7:00 pm.  The improvements will be done in Phases 

because of the expected expense.  Grant monies will be applied for that will need to be matched 

by the Township.   

 

The Comprehensive Recreation Study Committee met with the Consultant from Pasheck + 

MTR on Monday to discuss preliminary thoughts about at goals and implementation strategies.   

 

6. Planning Commission (PC):  Michael Reinert stated that there was no meeting in November and 

there will not be one in December because there haven’t been any new plan submissions.  The 

PC’s next meeting will be in January.   

 

 

Open Forum 

None. 

 

 

New Business  

1. John McHugh made a motion, seconded by Travis Stacey, to approve the 2020 Budget for all 

Funds.  All in favor.  Motion carried. 

 

2. Tracy Olsen made a motion, seconded by John McHugh, to adopt Resolution #17-2019 to set the 

2020 real estate tax rate: 

a. General Purpose  .7 mills 

b. Fire   .5 mills 

c. Ambulance – EMS .15 mills 

 

All in favor.  Motion carried. 

 

  



3. Motion to (approve / not approve) the recommendation of the Land Preservation Committee to 

preserve eleven new parcels at the estimated cost to the Township of $830,000 over a five (5) 

year period. 

 

Tracy Olsen asked about whether the Land Preservation Fund expense includes money for 

renovations to James A. Umble Memorial Park next year and how this affects the fund.   

 

Steve Landes stated that $400,000 is budgeted to be transferred from the Land Preservation 

Fund to the Recreation Fund in 2020.  Even with this transfer, the Land Preservation Fund is 

still estimated to be at $2.1 million so the fund is in good shape.   

 

John McHugh made a motion, seconded by Tracy Olsen, to approve the above noted 

recommendation of the Land Preservation Committee.  All in favor.  Motion carried. 

 

4. Tracy Olsen made a motion, seconded by John McHugh, to adopt Resolution 2019-18, to 

establish fees and charges effective January 1, 2020.  All in favor.  Motion carried. 

 

5. John McHugh made a motion, seconded by Tracy Olsen, to adopt Resolution #2019-19, 

establishing a financial security requirement for all land development projects.  All in favor.  

Motion carried. 

 

6. Tracy Olsen made a motion, seconded by John McHugh, to adopt Resolution #2019-20, 

establishing compensation rates for Township employees.  All in favor.  Motion carried. 

 

7. John McHugh made a motion, seconded by Tracy Olsen, to approve the payment of all invoices 

prepared by the Treasurer.  All in favor.  Motion carried. 

 

8. Tracy Olsen made a motion, seconded by John McHugh, to appoint Eileen R. Marini 6210 Main 

Street, Honey Brook, to a three year term on the Honey Brook Township Community Library Board 

of Trustees beginning January 1, 2020 and ending December 31, 2022.  All in favor.  Motion 

carried. 

 

9. John McHugh made a motion, seconded by Tracy Olsen, to approve the following  financial 

security releases recommended by Technicon for: 

a. Kelly Ickes / Joe Hofbauer, 39 Talbotville Road in the amount of $4,362.50 for stormwater 

improvements, 

b. NCCMA, Dampman Road in the amount of $8,341.50 for site improvements, 

c. Smucker Fencing, 5277 Horseshoe Pike in the amount of $31,162.00 for site improvements, 

d. Village Greene, Phase 3 in the amount of $10,350.49 for tree planting after the Township 

receives the required $15,000 in Mandatory Dedication fees.  The new balance for financial 

security is $279,266.50 for Phase 3, 

e. Poplar Realty / Chestnut Ridge Stage 1, Chestnut Tree and Grieson Roads in the amount of 

$42,755.00 for site improvements, 

f. Amos Kauffman, 2059 Beaver Dam Road in the amount of $2,155.00 for the Amish School site 

improvements, and 

g. Mark Kauffman, 2071 Beaver Dam Road in the amount of $15,105.01 for site improvements. 

 

  



During discussion, Mike Reinert stated that item d. above, Village Greene Phase III, is the same 

recommendation that the Board decided to deny last month.  The trees are planted according to 

accepted methods in the industry according to the president of the landscape company.  The trees 

are also the proper caliper and height.   

 

All in favor.  Motion carried. 

 

 

10. Other New Business:   

a. John McHugh stated that the Western Chester County Council of Governments (COG) has 

a goal of helping set up COGs in other parts of the County.  Also, the COG needs to have 

participation by the Township and Borough Emergency Management Coordinator in the 

Regional Emergency Management System (EMS).   

b. Steve Landes stated that the Township received notice this afternoon that a grant was 

awarded from the Chester County Vision Partnership Program (VPP) to perform a 

feasibility study for a pedestrian / bicycle trail from Horseshoe Pike at the Lutheran Church 

of God eastward to Icedale Lake.  This is a cooperative project with West Brandywine 

Township.  Brandywine Conservancy who will provide consulting services is expected to 

begin work in March. 

 

Open Forum 

None. 

 

Adjourn 

Travis Stacey made a motion, seconded by Tracy Olsen, to adjourn the meeting.  All in favor.  

Meeting adjourned at 7:34. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

Kristy J. Deischer-Eddy 

Recording Secretary 

 

 

Upcoming Meetings: All meetings are held in the Township Administration Building, 500 Suplee 

Road beginning at 7:00 p.m. unless noted.  Dates and times are subject to change 

Dec. 12 Planning Commission (cancelled – nothing on the agenda) 

Dec.  16 Recreation and Parks Board – Park Master Plan project 

Jan. 6, 2020 Board of Supervisors Re-organization and Regular Meeting  

Jan. 16 Recreation and Parks Board including the Trails Committee 

Jan. 21 Land Preservation Committee (8:00 a.m.) 

Jan. 21 Farmers Breakfast – All residents welcome. Reservations required (9:00 a.m.) 

Jan. 23 Planning Commission  

 


